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Fnrnlshed H oases. $35,000
OPPORTUNITY.

Old established i. wonderful
reputation for chain of stores, can't be
beat. For wholesale, second to none. For
mail order, we have sent our goods to
every state in the union. We are now at
a point where we must either go into It
on a large scale or let someone who
would like the big business take it
where we would like to leave it. Yes,
it will require, work and if you are not
looking for work, in business, this is
not for you. But you can hire that done
in this line. The profits are big and tne
field is unlimited.. This will take all
cash, the owuer would like to retire but
will devote a considerable time in aid
ing purchaser to develop any of the
above stated lines. Present line is now
strictly retail. This opportunity Is open
for a few days by appointment only. AL
4z, oregonian.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO PAINTING.
As the busy season is now starting,

this is a splendid opportunity to buy
an equal half interest in well established
shop; fine location, fireproof building,
steady trade: you need not be experi
enced in this line if you are a steady
and reliable man. Your chance to learn
the business and also clear better than
$175 a month for yourself from the start.
Only $400 down reuuired. Best buy In
city for a small investment. Apply 816
r'lttock niock, Washington and loth ats.

WANTED WILLING WORKER.
A client of ours desires to meet relia-

ble, wiliing workeT to buy equal half
Interest in the busiest and bfst located
auto painting shop in city; owner is ex
pert painter; business has grown to ex
tent where I cannot handle alone. Ex-
perience not necessary; business will pay
i(u montn each and up. price ado.

See this before you buy. Room 626
Morgan Jldg., on Washington between
Bpoanway and Jr"arK st.

$1000 GROCERY and confections, near
large school, low rent with good living
rooms ano iea.se.

$3000 Grocery, doing $100 day cash
ousiness. in a xirst-cias- s modern Diag.j
living rooms.

These are exclusive listings and worth
investigation.

Z. E A KINS,
81 Couch Bldg., RiO 4th St.

SACRIFICE.
SETTLING ESTATE.

Going business, doing up to $148,000
yearly; $30,000 net assets: large net

long established; takes $20,000
cash to handle; best preposition ever of-
fered; investigate. Total price $35,000;
win iiKe some real estate.

MARSH & McCABE CO., Realtors.
322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg.. 3d and Wash.

$3700 GEN. MDSE. STORE.
20 miles from Portland, about $3300 In

stock and $1200 in fixtures; large bldg.
with cottage: rent $45 for store
and house; owner's wife sick reason fori
selling. This is A- -l proposition for man
ana wne or j, men.

KEIPPER & CROSBY,
514 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6M.

MANUFACTURING PARTNERSHIP.
Here is a splendid proposition for

man to connect with a thorough en- - I

gineermg mechanic: manufacturing sta
pie articles; want a man to take care I

of the business end. Net profits last I

montn were 475. soo for full hair in
terest. Call 310-31- 1 Panama, bldg., 3d
and Alder sts.

12-- CAPACITY electric sawmill, com- -
pete with planer and edger, logging
aonkey ana truck, plenty timoer, sias
track and pond at, mill, sawdust pays
ior power, siabwood ja.oo per cord at
mill. A going concern, located in city
of Forest Grove. Call Forest Grove
Mill & Logging Co.

THRIVING CAFETERIA BUSINESS FOR
SALE BY OWNERS; GOOD LOCATION
ON SANDY BOULEVARD. CALL EAST
8440 AFTER 4 P. M.

GARAGE SACRIFICED.
Absolutely the best buv in Portland;

will invoice $35j0. Has 24 regular stor- -
age; shop fully equioned ; good long
lease; price .ii.u: some terms.

See MR. WIMER.
314 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

EA ST BURN S IDE.
Grocery, fullv eauirDed with fine fix

tures; full value! rent $35 per month,
with 2 living rooms; doing $35 per day.a bargain at xiTtxr.

See MR. WIMER,
314 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

GENERAL meicnandltte buslnesa In liv
community southern Oregon ; only store
or kind there; dally receipts average iioft.
80 per cent cash, balance short credit:
one of the best locations in the went
for a bank also. Particulars O. V. Jack- -
son ft Co , 201 Oregon bldg.

$1400 RESTAURANT.
West side, U counter: A- -l kitchen I

equipment; doing good business; brick
oidg. ; wire sick reason tor Mailing.

KEIPPER A CROSBY,
514 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6650.

FOR SALE 40,U00 capacity sawmlu nd
logging equipment com Diet e with To.
000,000 feet white pine timber available.
A snap. For particulars address box
zo, Kiamatn Kails, or.

CAUTION, BUYERS Before eioslng a daf
of interest in established real
estate business, get advice of Portland
Realty Board. 421 Oregon bldg. Phont
Broadway 1002.

WE OFFER controlling interest in a live,
going general store In fruit district of
eastern Washington ; gross sales past
year over $200,000;- - at a very low price
ana exceptional terms, write us. Sim
mons & Munroe, Wrnatohee, Vah.

GROCERY MANAGER WANTED
for high-clas- s chain store; must fur-
nish best references and small invest
ment is desired.

SIMMS. 610 Hrnry Bldg.
$650 BARBER SHOP.

rent $15, with 2 living rooms;
If a?e ; doing $loo week business.

514 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 605O.
A PARTNER W A N T E D

for a garage and repair shop; handy
man can buy in with good mechanic:
good profits; equal Interest only $.2o.
Koom 4oi ucKiim "idg.

DOWNTOWN CIGAR STAND.
In large office bldg., doing $40; rent

$50; long lease; price $1700 and worth
the money.

SIMMS, 610 Hftnry Btdg.
FOR RENT Bakery and store, in The

Dalies, or. The room is large, well
lighted, equipped with oven and admir-
ably adapted for. bakery an,d store. Call
T. W, Hughes. Bdwy. 5g07 or Esft 3141.

WANTED Partner for the general con
tracting and building business; no money
Invested but must be able to help secure
bond. Address w. E. Stephenson, room
2. Arlington notei. Broadway 1112.

$1(HJ GROt.n.K x and coniectionery, cor-- I
ner location, oomg gooa ousiness, rent I

$2o; large living room.
KEIPPER & CROSBY.

514 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6650,

ON ACCOUNT of sickness my partner
wishes to sell his interest in a good.
reliable and profitable business, $10,000
cash required. G 12a uregnnian.

$IKK) PRIZE restaurant, doing nice busi
ness, jus, the place for man and wife;
$550 cash, balance easy terms. Edward
T. Orr., 115 Grand ave.

LADIES' used apparel shop for sale at
bargain, on account of my health. Busi
ness center. Rent reasonable. AB 408,
Oregonian.

$575 NEAT lunch room, Lang range, bar,
living room, good trade; owner sick.
must sell ; some terms. McFarland,
Realtor, 20S Failing bldg.

barber shop complete, individual
bowls, up to date, 6 years' lease, $50;
$LS00.

314 STOCK EXCH A NO K BLDG.
WANT lady partner for small music store I

with some finance. A oregonian.

By n. J. TUTHILL

llnfn rn tene-- i Apartment.
WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT.
newly painted and kalsomlned.

steam heat and telephone, close in. walk-
ing distance, only 8 blocks of Wah-!ngto- n

st. Rent $47 50. Call Bdwy. 1245.
THE ALTER bungatow apt., sleep-

ing porch, hardwood floors, tile bath with
shower, fireplace and china closet. 21st
and Overton. Bdwy. 1980 or Bdwy. 5263.

apt., dressing room and bath.
This Is first class in every respect:
hardwood floors, white enamel wood-
work. East 3782.

EXCELLENT NEWS Just opened new,
single or housekeeping, choice

location, well heated, reasonable rates.
B40 E. 7th North,

modern unfurnished apt., steam
heat, no children. $28. garage if desired
also apt., Waverly court. East
26th and Clinton.

MODERN four-roo- apt. in Laurelhurst ;

phone, heat. water, gas range, electric
waaner ana garage; no cmiaren; oo.
1006 Holiaday ave. at 33d.

CHETOPA AFTS. -- room apartment on
second floor; gas range and refrigera-tor- s

Included. Cali Broadway 4036.
HIGHLAND COURT.

4 and unfurnished apartments.
Marshall 3181.
CECELIA APTS.. 22D AND GLISAN.

Very desirable unfurnished apt.
with balcony. Marshal! 1804.

TWO UNFURNISHED apts., closet
room. private bath!" heat furnished;
adults only. 555 E. Yamhill. Ea'st 3252

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, kitchen, tile bath, elevator,

hardwood floors. Main 359.
MOVING $2 PEK xiOUK AND UP.

15 DAYS' STORAGE FREE.
ELK TRANSFER CO. BDWf. 2445.

THE AMERICAN Modern apart-
ment. Broadway 3300.

THE ORM ON DE 5 - room unf uradshed
apartment. 656 Flanders. Bdwy. 3873.

UNFURNISHED apartment,
heat; adults. 587 East Main.

5 ROOMS, modern, steam heat, newly
tinted, g& t stove. 561 Giisan st.

unrurnisned apartment. The
Wilrnar 74- Everett st. Phone Main 5164.

4 ROOMS, lower, $12.50. Mo. 75 E. 76th N.,
1 block south MV car.

Flavt--.

CLEAN, cheerful four rooms, sleeping
porcn, oath, front balcony, fine view;
private xurnace, casement, west side,
close in. 'for appointment phone Mar-
shal 420.

flat in excellent condition, close
in on west side ; consideration will be
given to desirable, long-t;m- e tenants.
Strong & Co. 606 Chamber of Commerce.

BUNGALOW flat, 5 rms., fireplace, strictly
modern. 226 Cherry st. 1 block south of
Broadway. East

LOW ER flat, 766 Irving st., near
23d; no children; reference. Call eve
nings.

ROSE CITY flat for rent with heat. 373
E. 40th st. N. Cor. Bdwy.

DESIRABLE flat on Mount Tabor,
1793 East Morrison, $35. '

FIVE large, beautiful rooms, bath, Dutch
kitchen, on car line. 672 Alberta st.

UPPER flat of 5 rooms and bath, E. 21st
and Taggart. Phone Tabor 2SS3.

' Fumihhed Flat.
ELLIS ST., near 20th and Washington,

extra flat. For
information phone East 7009. Will
lease.

DESIRABLE furnished lower flat,
piano, fireplace, close in; adults; $75.
Phone Mrs. Webb, East 3114 or Bdwy.
4080. -

COMFORTABLY furnished modernupper flat, with sleeping porch and fire- -
place, close in; adults only; $65 per
month; references required. East 4910.

FURNISHED flat, excepting quilts.
Diankets; west cumner st. Take St.
Johns car, get off Denver ave. Mar. 6079.

FURNISHED flat for sale, close in,
modern, 2 rooms rented; will sell cheap
account sickness. Phone 532-5- 147 11th.

NICELY furnished modern flat.
$27. 385 Cable st. Chapman car. Main
3476.

FURNISHED 4-- flat; nice kitchen and
bath, light and water furnished. Call at
1101 E. Morrison st.

furnished flat, phone, water.
adults: $37. East 3305. 290 Fargo st.

modern, nicely furnished flat. 616
commercial st. .fhone 3iy-0- l.

AND newly furnished lower flat,
nas xurnace. can East 4854.

flat for rent, furniture for sale.
Mr. McCrea, Main I860.

HoasekeepTng Rootntt.
H EiEP I NO ROOMS.

Close i'n. desirable furnished
H. K. rooms wiith kitchenettes : alsosingle H. K. rooms. 168 13th and Mor-
rison. Ma rsh al 1 245.
H. K. ROOMS at corner of Fremont and
Rodney ave. Electricity, running wa-
ter, gas range and heater. Williams or
Union ave. cars. $15. Phone Mar. 3873.

FOR RENT H. k. apt., steam heat, hot
and cold water, light, phone and bath ;
$12 a month and up. 245 N. 17th.
Phone Bdwy. 4292.
CLEAN, h. k. rooms,

private phone, $27. 308 Columbia. Mar-
shall 1274.

NEWLY fur. H. K. apt., first floor
front, hot and cold water, walking dis-tan-

: reasonable. East 3236.
TWO ROOMS and kitchenette, furnished;

cooking gas, light, bath, phone; reaaon-abl- e

rent: adults. 182 E. 23d. East 7074.
THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall Fur-

nished H. K. rooms, $15 up, including
hot water, electric lights, laundry room.

TWO h. k. rooms, first floor, hot and cold
water, gas range, phone and light. 407
Third st. Phone Main 2201.

ONE 2 AND one apt. on first
floor ; nicely furnished ; also single
housekeeping rooms. 33 N. 17th st.

LARGE room and alcove, oak furniture,large kitchen, wood range, private bath.
East 4854.

H. K. Apt. on first floor; pri-
vate lavatory; hot and cold water. 507
Clay. Marshall 3602.

BUSHMARK, Wash. St.. corner 17th,
ciean, modern 1 and outside apts.
A'so sleeping room. Bdwy. 5463.

ONE SINGLE, $3, suitable for workingman or woman. 327 Third st., opposite
auditorium.

$3.50 WEEK UP Large downtown
nished ri. K. rooms. 23 Was h .

MODERN housekeeping rooms, reasonable
rates. 370 Sixth st. .near Montgomery.

basement H. K. suite ; no objec-
tion to child. 368 Multnomah st.

SINGLE h. k-- . facing street. $15; 2 rooms
facing st. $25: Nob Hill. 629 Everett st,

FINE new housekeeping rooms. 302 Tilla-
mook, near Williams ave.

CLEAN H. K. rooms, $0 a month and up.
372 Vz Hawthorne.

K. ROOMS, phone, electric light, a
block from Wash. 149 Lownsdale. 15th st.

CLEAN housekeeping rooms, light,
phone and hath, furnished. 192 E. 18th.

SMALL room, 1 person, light housekeep-ing- ,
$10 monthly. 655 Flanders.

SINGLE room for one person, sleeping or
H. K. room. n:ast 4A4.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms;
price within reason. 163 First.

suite, telephone, bath, hot, cold
water. 67 North 20th. Bdwy. 4123. 5
NICELY furnished housekeeping rms..

6K overton st. Main odtw.
AND 2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms;
reasonable. Auto. 223-3-

ONE CLEAN single 281
Larrabee.

DOWNTOWN fur. h, k rooms., cheap reiiiL.
253 W ash., cor.

HE'S AN EXPERT AT

Hon hpkeeping Rooms.
LARGE front furnished H. K- - room, very

choice; electricity, running water, good
furnace heat; everything furnished ex-
cept gas; reasonable. 624 Flanders.
Bdwy. 2125.

TWO ROOMS. $3 per weeK up; one and
sleeping, $3 up; linen, light, water, bath
free. 209 Washington.

Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.
LOVELY housekeeping rooms with heat

phone and everything furnished; would
give mother's care to email children

Awhile parents work. Bdwy. 5965. 321
North lth street.

2 BEAUTIFUL completely furnished cor-
ner front housekeeping rooms, furnace
heat, gas range, laundry, clean, walking
distance, reasonable. Main 131L 283
N. 24th.

JUST what you have been looking for,
clean and nicely furnished h. k. rooms
in desirable residence district at 1020
East Main st., corner 84th. Hawthorne
car to 34th Mst., 2 blocks north.

$22 WEST STDE, FIRST FLOOR.
Nice large fully furnished rooms, gas,

sink, electric lights free, 2 porches, nkse
location; walking distance. 134 Porter.

$12.50 2 FURNISHED basement h. k.
rooms, just painted and calsomined. hot
aid cold water, sink, elec. lights free,
walking distance. 564 E. 6th.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms in private fam-
ily. &as, light, heat, phone, garage if de-
sired. 1004 E. Morrison. Tabor 9270.

TWO well furnished h. k. rooms, walking
distance. 3418 College. Main 8510; rent

; $i5.
$21 3 NICE large sunny h. k. rooms,

heat, gas, walking distance, electric
lights free. f,64 E. ,6th st. Sell. 1109

IN OWNER'S home. 215 11th St. Main
8678, one block ibrary. large, cheerful
room. 1 or- 2 business- women.

TWO or 3 clean furnished h. k. rooms,
private family, light, gns and phone

also garage. Tabor 850O.
H. K. ROOMS, walking distance; $4 per

week. East 5797. Mrs. Wilcox.
2 L. ROOMS, hot-wat- er heat, partly fur. or

un fur. 780 Kearney. Marshall 34P6.
1 ROOM and kitchenette, also single room,

eve rything furnished. 63 Ella St.- -

DOUBLE single h. k. rooms. 447 Fifth St.
B a s enient room for men.

LARGE, nicely furnished room with heat;
adults. 4036 12th st.

ALL H. K. room suitable for bachelor.
3 per week 154 N. 18th. !

2 FURNISHED H. K. rooms, elect.; adults;
close in 13 East 7th st. East 1929.

HoilKen.
WEST SIDE.
970 Thurman.

Bungalow for rent, 5 rooms, hardwood
floors, sleeping porch,, cement oasement,
fireDlaee. furnace, every modern conven
ience; $45 per mo; will lease for 1 or 2
years.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.,
85 Fourth Street.

CALL BROADWAY 580 FOR
NORTHWCSTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at 10th ST.

ATLAS TRANSFER.
Pianos moved, $3 and up; furniture

moving In proportion ; get our prices
first; all work guaranteed. Bdwy. 1207.

7 MODERN rooms, east sTde, very good
condition, kitchen furnished, electric
range, furnace, garage, fruit. Inquire

- Marshall 5833
MOVING Pianos, furniture and

hauling a specialty. O. & W. Truck
Service Co.. 40 2d st. Phone Bdwy. 5121.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
best at lowest prices. Green Transfer
Co.. Main 1261. 202 Alder st

FOR RENT modern unfurnished
house. 5220 45th st. S. E. Phone Mar-
shall 5162.

INSPECT 1030 Grand ave. North: 3 rooms.
,2 lots, garden; adults, $20. 141 E. 69th

4 North.
FOR RENT Modern house. Irving-to- n,

664 Halsey st., near l&th St.; rent
50. Tabor 7990.

$25 bungalow. South Portland;
garden, fruit. Marshall 3613.

SMALL payment buys half acre
house. Owner. 4614 East 41st St.,

house, 4 bedrooms, Portland Hts.
Apply Main 3648.

WEST SIDE, modern house, $35;
close in. 520 Clay st. Adults only.

$40 MODERN house with sleeping
norr.h. near Jefferson high. Wdln. 885.

FIVE rooms, garden and fruit, $20; no
children. Evenings oniy. p.wo a si.

UNFURNISHED house at 1178
Hassalo. $ao rent, inctuning piano.

UNFURNISHED house, modern.
508 Everett. West side. $80 l month.

house, close to car line,
quire at 41 E. 22d. corner. Pine.

Furnished Houses.
ffKRVlRHKn 7 rnnrri modern residence,

piano, phone, large barn. 130x200 with
all kinds of fruits, 3 blocks from car,
$40. 6405 42d St. S. E. 220 Failing
bldg. Broadway 5982, 0 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Automatic 622-1- 0 other hours.

IRVINGTON residence; an unusual home
of 10 rooms; well furnished, arranged
for two families if desired; $150 per
month, on lease, to responsible party, or
would sell on easy terms, rnone
4H10. .

MODERN house within walking
distance, excellent locality, mahogany
furniture, 4 bedrooms, den, maid's room,
large basement with laundry; references
required; adults preferred. Call Mar-
shall 856.

FOR RENT Modern bungalow.
45 a month, newly furnished, adults

only, no objection to baby. 1 block from
Brooklyn line. 00 Eaet 8th st. South;
vacant April 1. Sellwood 3354.

stone bungalow, with garage, on
Willamette river and Oregon City car;
paved highway; 10 miles out; attractive
surroundings. 728 Morgan bldg. Main
478.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS house and
sleeping porch, furnished, $45. Go down
Upper drive from Montgomery drive, 760
Fern ave. See Mr. Staehli, 420 Henry
bldg. Bdwy. 5027. -

new modern for 3 months; nicely
furnished with piano, 2 blocks to car;
references required; adults only. 1211
Minnesota ave.

FOR RENT for few months, finely fur-
nished house. Nob Hill district.
Apply Strong & McNaughton, Corbett
bldg.

IRVINGTON Jiome, 7 rooms, , furnished,
hardwood floors, piano and fireplace,

$0 a month. East 9274.
furnished house to responsible

parties only. Call after 4 P. M. 1130
E. Taylor at., corner 38th.

WILL rent my new beautifully furnished
bungalow in Rose City Park for $65 a
month. Call Marshall 2146.

house, furnished, modern con-
veniences, large yards: 1 block to car
line. 710 2d st. Price $50: Mar. 5383.

TWO --FAMILY house on Brooklyn carline,
n. Phone East 5913. C. L.

Deming 129 Grand avenue.
ENTIRE lower floor for rent in a beauti-

ful Irvington home; no objection to
children. 433 E. lflth N., cor Tillamook.

$32.50 CLEAN, nicely furnished
bath, basement, yard, piano. 1328 Wil-
bur St. Wdln. 5335.

A FURNISHED house-- trees, lot
50x100. by owner, 7110 84th st. S. B.
Evenings.
ROOMS, modern. Rose City Park, to

Sept. 1; furnished; references; $50; give
phone number. BF 466, Oregoniaru

PARTLY furnished tent house, $8; use of
phone. St. Johns car, Wdln. 1575.

5rROOM newly furnished modern, housa
for rent. Sell. 3165.

$60 WILL LEASE furnished,
Particulars, East 356

GETTING IN WRONG
'Convrisht. 1922. bv the

Farniwhed Apartments
THESE ARE KINK APARTMENTS.

Furnished very nicely and clean, mod-
ern, classy, roomy. We are making spe-
cial rates to permanent tenants. Three-roo- m

apt., with disappearing bed and
davenport, for $45 month ; south side,
one three rooms in front, $50; one four-roo- m

apartment, equipped for as high as
5 persons; $55 month. You can't beat
them in Portland.
THE COLUMBIAN, 11th and Columbia.

Walking distance from downtown.

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS.
The handsomest apartments with sip.

porches In the city; furnished in blue
and ivory, pongee silk hangings, ex-
ceptionally clean and lots of heat; Al
ervlce; some outside front apartments

with many windows; also a two-roo-

with sleeping porch and a one-roo- m and
kite enette; available now; references
required. 166 Sc Clair St., corner of
Washington. Broadway 5K30.

NICE, CLEAN, APT.

Stem-heate- n brink building, private
bath, automatic elevator, all other

cea necessary for your comfort
at a very reasonable rate.

GRANDE ST A APTS..
68 Grand ave.. cor. Stark.

THE CROMWELL,
Fifth and Columbia Street.

5 minutes' walk to Meier & Frank
store; good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern 2 and furnished apis., out-
side and French doors and balcony; per-
manent and transient. '.

CARMSLITA APARTMENTS.
Four and five rooms, furnished and un-

furnished, strictly first-clas- s; every
room white enameled, tile bath; best of
service and close to business center, west
side ; very reasonable; none better in
city; free phones. Main 2086.

CJMBERLAND APARTMENTS.

furnished apt., facing the park ;

absolutely clean; best of location; walk-
ing distance. Main 1086. West Park and
toium oia.

WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT.

4 rooms, strictly modern, beautifully
furnished, close in, walking distance;
will rent to responsible parties; $oo.
Bdwy. 1245.

U : I.iiRF.V WF.t.rOlE.
FiifTiisheri and unfurnished apts., 3

and 4 rooms; all outside; every mod
om rnnvpnipnw: eheaoest rents in Port'
land. Garfield apts.. 361 Failing, near
union

FURNISHED APT., all outsiae
rooms, private bath, nice ana clean, pri-
vate room In basement, ground floor;
walking distance; $35 per month; adults
only. East 8846.

MUNCEY APARTMENTS.
Two-roo- apt., modern, walking dis-

tance. Call alter 2:30 P. M., Main 4070.
310 Clay st.

BELKNAP APTS., 187 17th st., near Yam
hill, one fur. apt., one
fur. apt., also one sleeping room, steam
heat, teiepnone ana moaern.

WEST SIDE desirable apt., chance
to purchase best furniture at Dig reduc-
tion. O a ner leaving city. Must sell.
Main 3622.

apartment with sleeping porch.
also room with running water ana sleep-
ing porch and some kitchen privileges.
680 Flanders. Marshall 2635.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
2 rooms, furnished;- hardwood floors,

elevator, strictly modern: all outside;
walking distance. 3d, cor. Montgomery.

LAM BROOK APTS.
430 E. YAMHILL ST.

For rent, reasonable. furnished
apartments. Call East 4062.

consisting of entire lower floor;
modern and newly furnished; garage n
desired. 368 Multnomah st. Phone East
9186.

NEWLY renovated 3 and 4 rooms, beau
tifully furnished, with porgee drapes and
wicker furniture ; hotel service given to
bachelors. 189 23d st. N. Mar. 2945.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS.
furnished apt., all outside rms. ;

good furniture; walking distance; aduit--
o n I y. We st Park and Columbia.

FLORENCE APTS., 38S 11TH ST.
apt. with sleeping porch, suit-

able for 4 adults, and apt. suit-
able for 5 adults.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
2 rooms, furnished ; hardwood floors,

elevator, strictly modern ; all outside;
walking distance. 3d. cor. Montgomery 5

FRONT apartment, 3 rooms, balcony and
bath, nicely furnished, on irvington car-lin- e,

rent reasonable; adults. 395 E.
15th N.

ALICE COURT Mod. 3 large rooms, two
beds, fireplace, pri. oatn, teic lnciuaea.
$50. Cor. E. East 3566.
Rose City car.

DR1CKSTOX APARTMENTS.
448 11TH ST. 2

One modern, two disappearing
beds. Janitor service arid phone

DAVENPORT APTS.
modern furnished apts., hard-

wood floors, private bath. 505- Jefferson
st. Phone Main 5435.

CINCINNATI COURT, 401 10th st. Fur
nished apt., 3 large rooms, large nan 3
and bath, on 1st floor with private en
trance. Phone Main 24SU.
ADDON HALL. 11th and Hall
apartment. bath, balcony,- narawooa
floors; walking distance. Mar. 1160.

BERKELEY APTS., 39 Trinity Place, 3
rooms, nicely fur., walking distance.
Bro? d way 5151.

SUNLIGHT APT.
A nice apt., outside rooms,

private bath and phone. Tabor 6065.
MODERN apt., first floor, walking dis-

tance, alllight:oj3tsideroo
THE CHELTENHAM, 19th and Northrup,

apartment. Bdwy. 3058.
UNION AVE. and Killingsworth, fur. apL,

$24. 5U; ail compieie, concrete DUUding
SAN MARCO ATTRACTIVE, MOD.

APTS. WALKING DIST. EAST 1H90.
AND modern apts.. tile bath.
lain 1052. Buena Vista apts.

NICELY furnished apts. with bath. West-m- i
n steram;2jS2Ji

SHEFFIELD 272 Broadway;
double apt: 2 wall beds.

furn. apt. with private bath.
Everett st. Marshall 3716.

FOR RENT 2 and modern apts., "

433 Columbia st. Phone Mar. 2406.
LARGE. basement apt., newly

finished, $35 month. 357 12th st.
DESIRABLE front apt.,

apt. 3:.'S Mill.
fur. cor. apt., private bath and

phone. Harripon Court, 5th and Harrison
ATTRACTIVE apt., everything

new; Walking distance. Phone E. 5255.
modern furnished apt. 586 Giisan,

close in. Broadway 4716.
MORTON APTS. furnished apart-

ment.- 697 Washington st. Bdwy. 1098. H.
ROOM for gentleman in home, walking

distance. 52 Lucretia st. 2
modern apt.; clean; rent $28;

Seil. 3509.
ROSELYN APTS., 110 N. list st ;

modern furnished apt.
MARLBOROUGH APT., nice r. fur. apt.

w 1 h piano, all outside rooms. Main 7516.
NICELY furnished housekeeping apt. very

reasonable. 3 SO Sixth gt. Main 9529.
housekeeping, private bath, rea-

sonable. 494 Market st. 2
act. with bath; nice yard; $o0.

East 4.r7. 1
SAN MARCO. E. STH - COUCH.

MOP. APTS. ; WALK I NO DIST. E. HWO.
VERY neat apt., $22.50. 568 5th

street.
NICE clean apt. 514 E. 21st st

HOME, SWEET HOME

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS RESIDENCE.
Large, modern 12 rooms, billiard room,

3 bathrooms, beautiful mahogany furni-
ture, oriental rugs and grounds, hot wa-
ter furnace, 3 fireplaces, gas range; high
class in all respects. Phone Broadway
7560.

FOR RENT Modern house, nicely
furnished, newly tinted, gas plate, laun-
dry trays in basement, furnace, desir-
able location, walking distance, near 2
carlines; adults only; reasonable rent;
references exchanged. Owner, 716 East
Davis Tabor 1295.
Houses for Rent Furniture lor 8a) e.

"
FINE LOCATION.

HOUSE, each room fitted for
h. k. ; nice home and net income of $40
monthly; close in. east side; $600, $300
down; rent $35. Will take Ford in forpart. F. C. Robinson, 603 Selling bldg.

DANDY oak furniture in modern
fiat, dining room set, rugs, 2
Drass oeas, rockers, desk, curtains, pic'
tures. wall clock. Encvclnoedia. Brit.
has range, Ruud heater, linoleum; this
is no Junk; $600 or less. 60 & East 12th
St. IN . J3awy. 1173.

LEAVING city will sell furnishings of
rooms, 3 h. k. suites : can be made
suites; sale price $600; rent $35 per
month; rooms are full; will accept firstmortgage. 376 Vancouver ave., east end
or Broadway bridge, ask for Mrs. Calder.

MODERN 7 -- roam Rose City home for
rent, with or without lease, practically
new lurniture ior sale cneap, halt block
to school, garages. By owner,. 1021
Tillamook st.

$20 RENT, house. 3 rooms upstairs,
substantial furniture for sale. $300, close
in. nut r irtn st.

HOUSE for rent, $18 per month; furniture
for sale. $200. 410 San Rafael st.. Union
ave. or Bdwy. car.

$500 5 NICELY furnished sunny rooms;
walking distance. Owner, Auto. 528-5- 4.

Rent $2o. Income $45.
house for rent, some furniture

for sale; electric lights, gas, rent $10.50per montn. it) Montana avenue.
house, close in, $33; furniture for

saie. d46 Victoria, 1st east of Williamsave., d nouse south of Broadway.
house for rent, furniture for sale.

Hroaaway. Udwy. loo.
flat for rent, furniture for sale,

Air. Aicurea, Main 1860.
FURNISHINGS of an house

sale. Mar. 2493. 266 Harrison.
house, rent; furniture sale cheap.

229 Clay it.
FIVE-ROO- flat for rent. Furniture for

sale. Phoae Main 1860,
SALE r. good furniture, $180; house for

rent, $20. 173 E. 8th st,
Stores and Business Places.

SPLENDID corner store room on main,
floor. 50x160 feet and part of basement
on Front &t-- , on three-yea- r lease. Apply

Front st.
FOR DESIRABLE space in fireproof ware-house- ,

phone Broadway 8715.
STORE, 230 Washington at. Apply 253

Stark Bt.
STORE for rent. 111 2d st., near Washing-to-

st. Call Bdwy. 7143.
Office.

REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.
Well lighted and heated offices, single

or in suites, central nice building in
financial section of city; low rentals. See
Donald G. Woodward, agent, 104 Second
st., corner Stark.

OFFICE, well located downtown, $10;
store downtown, $50: housekeeping apts.,
$20 to $50.
ED. DIAMOND, 439 CHAM. OF COM.

1 LARGE suite, a suite,
suite and single office. Consolidated
Securities bldg., 84 6th st.

OFFICE TO RENT.
Private office with waiting room priv-ile-

and phone. Call Bdwy. 4172.
PRIVATE office, with or without recep-

tion room, aleo well furnished office. 207
Stock Exchange bldg.

PLEASAIT office, furnished. unlimitedphone service, good location. 703 Dekumbldg
DESK space in fine large office, withuse of telephone and typewriter; rent

reasonable. Call 708 Cham, of Com. Bldg.
SPACE with window, on excellent ground

noor location, navvy. au44.
DESK room with telephone and steno- -

graphlc service. Phone Bdwy. 3715.
FRONT office, modern, in Railway

bldg. Apply room 312
ROOM with use of main line phone. 818

Chamber of Commerce bldg.
DESK room, neat office. Use of phone.

$10 mo. 401 Panama bldg.
FURNISHED office for sale at a bargain.

ois cnamoer or commerce.

BUSTNKSS OPPORTUNITIES.
CLEANING, pressing and dying shop, do-

ing good business ; no opposition, Hoff-
man press, Ford delivery car and other
necessary equipment, $250 will handle.
Call Wdln. 2795 day or East 380S eve-
ning. Mr. Gay.

DANDY little cah business: $3--0 full
price. If you will be satisfied with $4
to $8 pe-- day clear this place will suit
you. No experience necessary.

314 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.
HAVE PATENTED USEFUL ARTICLE.

Require financial assistance to manu-
facture; .offer working interest or will
accept loan; plenty of security, AK 492,
Oregonian.

SMALL LU.MCTI ROOM for rent at K1II- -
ingeworth car barns; good place for
woman; $25 will take possession. 89
KIMin cswoTth ave.

FOR SALE! Good paying vulcanizing
shop, with stock of tires' and accesso-
ries, in best location in central Oregon.
Guy Chamness, Wasco. Or.

$750 CORNER grocery on east side busi-
ness street; if you want a small business
this Is priced right. 425 Cham, of Com.
bldg.

garage, large storage, accessory
and repair business; stand full investi-
gation; ill health cause of sale. Price
$ 4 00 0. Room 5M Railway Exchange.

TAILOR SHOP, apartment house district;
good fixtures and paying business. 7634
Washington St.. between 22d and 23d.

$350 CLEANING and pressing shop in
apt. house diet., on west side; doing
good business. 425 Cham, of Com. bldg.

WANT more listings of homes, groceries
and bakeries. F. J. Dietsch, 326 Cham-
ber of Commerce bldg.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean. Sec-
ond and Morrison.

BEST BUSINESS proposition in the city
for an investment of $250. 314 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

MIDDLE-AGE- gentleman who can In
vest $300 to .j4u in prontaoie business.
Main 6763. 365 19th St., near Mill.

CLEANING and pressing. Ideal location.
clears $250 month, price 120. Call 314
Stock Exchange bldg.

600 BUSINESS CARDS, $1.50. Acorn Press,
2Xn Washington, near otn.

CLEANING and pressing shop; clears
$250: easy terms. Call Main I860.

BARBER SHOP for rent, furnished. $15;
living room. East B243.

TIRE SHOP, good location, deal
with owner. Call woodlawn oe37.

FOR SALE Variety store. Clean stock,
price right. Otto Goettel, Lebanon, Or.

RESTAURANT for sale; good location;
very reasonable cash price. Bdwy. 208-5-

PRINTING Write lor estimates; quality
and prices right. Review. Rainier. Or.

$750 BUYS business with $250 a month in-
come. Main 1860.

-- -
Mall & Express Co.

ru. 01UV. '6M tifo TUS EGG,

GARAGE, AUTO REPAIR PARTNERSHIP
Here is an excellent opportunity to

secure equal half Interest in established,
n garage and repair shop;

Ideal location, right downtown, west side,
fireproof building, 20-c- storage, com-
pletely equipped in every way, large
welding outfit, powerful service car, good
stock of oils and greases; previous ex-
perience not necessary if you are handy
with tools and a willing worker. Your
chance to learn the business, also clear
better than $200 a month for yourself
from the start. Only $500 down re-
quired. The best equipped and best lo-

cated garage and repair shop in Portland
at the price. Don't fail to see this be-

fore you buy. Apply 316 Pittock block.
wasnington ana otn sts.

GARAGE SPECIAL.
Ill health compels me to sell my ga-

rage located on busy street; capacity
40 cars; filled up with storage; have
fully equipped repair shop, with large
latne, service car, weiaing ouun, i

also have full line of oiis and accesso-
ries; books are open for inspection and
will show a net profit above all over-
head expenses of $400 month; a two-ye-

lease at a rental of only $75 month
with privilege of further extension; full
value for your investment. Price $31.50.
Call 620 Cham, of Com. bldg., 4th and
Stark.
AUTO REPAIR SHOP BARGAIN.

$306 will buy equal half interest in
the busiest and best small shop In city;
fine location, established, steady trade,
fully equipped; prefers reliable partner
to hired help; no special experience
necessary if you have some mechanical
ability and are willing to learn and work
up with the business; you can easily
clear never less than $150 a month for
yourself from the start. Best buy In
city. Be sure and see this before lo-

cating. Apply 316 Pittock blk., Wash-
ington and 10th sts.

HERE'S an opportunity to enter pusimsi
in Olympia, the capital of Washington.
Tire and accessory store with a stock
inventorying at $7500 is for sale. This is
a going concern showing a profit. Lo-

cated on a street which is part of the
Pacific highway and does a large business
during the touring season, and has a fine,
steady trade the year around. This prop-
osition will bear the closest inspection
by men really interested in making a
success. For added information wire,
phone or write to E. E. Little, Lotta
Miles Tire Co., 932-3- 4 Market st., Tacoma.

COVFKflTlOX FRY
Good town. 30 miles from Portland;

monthly average business for 1921 was
4; equippea witn iu-i- u

fountain and back bar, 4 plate-gla- ss

showcases, wall cases, 2 cash registers,
root beer barrel, carbonator, full kitchen
equipment, in fact, articles too numer-
ous to mention; owner sick reason for
selling.

KEIPPER & CROSBY,
514 Railway Exch, Bldg. Bdwy. 6650

A GOOD grocery, fine neighborhood, spien-
did living rooms. Wi-- invoice sjjajv.

A splendid corner, suburban location.
on main north and south highway, gro
cery and confectionery, about $JO00.

Grocery, confectionery, barber shop, I

tvooI hall. In small town. 20 miles out
store, dwellin house, stock and fix
tures, a snap at $6300; average ea.es
about 2O.H)0 year.

DE GRAjFF & SCHOUBOE.
403 Exchange Bldg. Bdwy. 5906.

rIHAH NT V. W S STA'D SNAP.
Select location in lobby of large, well- -

known hotel downtown, complete sta,pie
stock, elegant fixtures, the best-looki-

cigar stand in Portland ; any lady or
man can easily clear never less than
$180 per month here; owner will stay
ten days with purchaser to teach business
if desired; only $850 down required. A
genuine snap that is seldom offered. Call
316 Pittock blk., wasnington at mm st.

ONE-HAL- F INTEREST,
POOL HALL.

$700 will handle. Old established
place, 4 pool tables, back and front bar,
root beer barrel, floor showcase, wall
cases, counters and other fixtures. Sick-
ness. Total price $1000; rent $25, good
lease.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
404-5-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

PARTNERSHIP.
$550 will buy equal half interest in

fullv eauiDDed battery and electrical re
pair shop; fine downtown location; have
more work than can handle alone, need a
stead v and reliable partner; will teach
the right man the business; no trouble
for vou to clear- - better than $lio
month for yourself. Apply 316 Pittock
block, Washington and lotn sts.

I.fT.VCH COUNTER. CLEARS $300.
Here is a real bargain: Well estab

lished lunch counter business, clearing
$300 per month; seats 30 persons, rent
reasonable, long lease; owner fell heir
to business and wants to dispose; $1000
cash will handle or will consider trade
up to $1500. Apply 316 PlttOCK diock
Washington at 10th st.

LADY partner to take half interest In
beautv parlor located on wasnington st.
and doing good business; partner must
be thoroughly competent and know the
business; I haven't the money to swing
the deal alone, or wouidn't consider
partner; applicant must produce reier
ences. Call Broadway 5540.

A BARGAIN.
Grocery, doing $60 to $70 per day; es-

tablished 7 yra.; lease; $35 per mo.;
fixtures worth $100). Will put them in
at $5O0 and invoice stock about 1MJ0;

cash, balance terms.
See MR. WIM.ER.

314 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
GARAGE $3200 GARAGE.

Owner is sacrificing fine location, best
equipped shop on east .side, full steady
storage on gooa nignway, gooa gas auu
oil sales; lease for 5 years at, $100 per
month. To see this call Broadway
6363, Rock. 403 Couch bldg.

HAVE 1st class will sell at in-
voice, about $2&O0: rent $37.-50- ; living
rooms. Would consider chicken ranch,
3 or 4 acres, at equal price. Phone
Bdwy. 3296.

See MR. WIMER.
314 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

LEASE.
One of the cafeterias In

Portland, doing excellent business: wilJ
bear closest investigation; small amount
cash and good security. V. George.

L E. SPENCER & CO.,
517 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

DOWNTOWN CAFETERIA.
Excellent location on Broadway, com-

plete, modern equipment, perfect venti-
lation, seating capacity 60 people, draw-
ing steady trade of high-clas- s patrons;
rent only $150 with lease; price for cash
$4000. Call manager at Main 5992.

BIG BARGAIN.
Soft drink, lunch and cigars, west side,

corner; can make money; fine fixtures,
good lease, low rent; must be sold this

eCk"
UNIVERSAL SALES CO.,

602 Railway Exchange Bldg.'
SANDY BLVD.

Grocery doing $25 to $35 per day. oah
and carry; 2 yrs. lease at 'o per
month for store and fixtures; no fixtures
to buy; full value at si.wu.

See MR. WIMER.
314 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

GROCERY SNAP.
1350 invoice to settle estate; leftfie

arranged; $60 a day; half cash; store
pay for balance.

RAPID SALES CO.,
404 Couch Bldg.

THE EVANS FLIER AND TOOL CO. want
a distributor for Oregon or Washington
to handle big eelHng automobile acces-
sory; mut have $1000 capital. Call at
room 806 Northwest Bank bldg. Main
441 6.

NEED partner to handle shop. Am good
salesman. You do not need experience
as I will teach you busine. Will sell
equal half interest for $350 cash. See
me at

314 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.
$1400 GROCERY, 4 nioe living rooms; take

house equity or sell on easy terms,
RAPID SALES CO.,

404 Couch Bldg.
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Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
CHOICE front room with sleeping porch,

strictly modern, private home, beautiful
view, west side, walking distance; re-
fined people only. Marshall 2;ttiC.

.NICELY iurmahed room, furnace heat andbath, large clothes closet, walking dis-
tance, close to 2 carl in es. Holiaday t;

business men preferred. East 8135.
TJli RENT One nice, large front room

suitable for two ladies or two gentlemen:
uoara n aesirea; near two car lines, ttl
East 2thh st.

DELIGHTFUL room for gentleman, beat
location, west side, easy walking dis-
tance, every convenience; reasonablerent, Broadway 6111.

2s OB HILL, walking distance, large,
beautifully furnished room, adjoining
bath, .ivory finish, in modern home withyoung couple. Marshall 19S0.

2 LARGE, newly furnished sleeping rooms,
private home, close in. 1 block from 2
cars, Irvjngton district: must give ref-
erences. E. S783.

VER Y attractive rooms, beautiful ij fur-
nished, parlor, piano, home privileges;
rates $3.00 up. 61 N. , ISth at. Bdwy.
2721.

6TEAiI-HEATE- sieeping room in modern
fiat for gentlemen. 307 11th St.. apt. E.
Marshall 4M.

LIGHT, clean front room, big ciothes
closet, electricity, phone. Call 228 10th.
i'non" .Main stdS after 5 P. M.

WELL furnished front room, suitable fo:
i or Z $1d. Board convenient.
Weidler. East SWtM.

Hwms With Board.
THE LORRAINE.

212 NORTH 20TH STREET.
Phone Broadway 3465.

A nice place to live with all modern
conveniences. New furniture and fur
nishings; excellent 4abte board ; all airy
rooms; rates $45 to $60 per month; can
accommodate a few more people, single
or uouoie rooms. jura. avina Price,manager.

CAMPBELL HOTEL,
23D AND HOYT STREETS.
CAMPBEL-HIL- L HOTEL.

741 WASHINGTON ST.
Two of the n residential ho

tels on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without bath,

$2.50 a day up; rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

223 EAST 20TH.
Portland's exclusive east side residen

tial hotel, all comforts of a home com
bii.ed with hotei service, large grounds.
porches, shower baths, fireplace, strictly
nome-cocKe- d meats, rast

KORTONIA HOTEL. Portland's downtown
high-clas- s family hotel ; rooms en suite
or single, witn or witnout ooara, ior
families and business men and women;
we give you all the comforts of a home;
reasonable rates.

CHESTERBERRY HOTEL.
201 NORTH 20TH ST.

RESIDENTIAL TRANSIENT.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Hates by day, week or month.
Meals served to transients.

WEST SIDE, large room for 2. good food.
living room, real home privileges, $35
monthly each; also single room, .
Marshall 416.

WIDOW with home would like to have 2
men or man and wire.; J. rooms it de-
sired; people employed; front room $40,
back loom $35. Marshall 748.

COMFORTABLE room with board, suitable
for 2 gentlemen, near Auditorium. Main
iw 7 .

RESIDENTIAL hotel, close in, home
cooking, nice and quiet. 932 10th st.
Main

KC'OM and board for business girls; all
modern conveniences, walking distance;
$5 per week. Auto 219-7- 12 E. 7th St.

MARTHA WASHINGTON Room, board
for girls, mod, rate. 380 10th. Mar. 1251.

EXCLUSIVE boarding house. 779 Mar-
shall st. Prices rea., $30 up. Main 4878
Rooms With Hoard in Private Family.

CLEAN, comfortable rooms, well fur-
nished; best home cooking, for two men
or man and wife; home privileges, near
car; walking distance. 700 Irving fit.,
west side.

LARGE, light, warm room with good
home-cooke- d meals, family style; piano,
fireplace; walking distance, N6b Hill ;
rates very reasonable; 1 or 2 gentlemen
preferred. Phone Main 3345.

EOaRD by day or month, excellent home
cooking, neat and clean, home privileges,
vlctrola, piano, walking distance, near
Adcox auto pchool and dental college,
$35. 2S6 X. E. 6fch St. East 3146.

TrT INGTON Lovely front room, mahog-
any furniture; home cooking; refined
home; sleeping porch, garage. East
645.

. PARTY of 4 Interested !n bright front
rooms, twin beds, fireplace, every

west side. Bdwy. 4633.
ROOM, board in private family, pleasant

room for 2 men. $ 5v ; use of living rooms
with fireplace, where you can feel at
home. Bdwy. 3072. or 85 10th st.

K I NX. mother y. Chris t ia n woma n will
give best care to small chid in her
own home. $25 per mcnth. SelL 319,t write B 4S7. Oregonian.

ROSE CITY Large front room, meals If
desired. plenty hot water, use phone;
like one of family; very well furnished;earage. Tabor 8!7R.

WEST SIDE, walking distance, 1 single
room, clean and warm, best of meals; H
every home comfort, congenial bunch
of young men. 654 Lovejoy.

GOOD board and room, $8.50 week; real
home privileges, close in. west side. 320Montgomery st. Main 5370.

YOUNG man wants roommate; nice, cleanroom, excellent meals: home privileges.
Hawthorn district. Tabor 5667.

BEAUTIFULLY furn. rm. with board,
.fine private home, all conveniences.
East 2604.

BEAUTIFULprivate home, walking distance, exwl- -
!fnt board. East 2604.

HOTHbH and dausrhter. alone, wish twoyoung men to room and board. 264
Stout St.

2WARM, pleasant rooms suitable for 2;
home cooking, walking distance; a real
home. East 8445.

I" HAVE a room suitable for 2 businessgirls who desire a place where they can
have the comforts of home. Wdln. 3175.
E WLY furnished attractive room, suit-
able for two persons, $35 per month; ex-
cellent meals; close in. Mar. 1125.

FOR GENTLEMAN, attractive front room,
modern private home, close in. Main
3792.

CHILD, up to 10 years, to room and board,
Wiii give mother's care. Call Automatic
620-0- 6435 66th' st. S. E.

LIGHT front room in modern home, inquiet neignborhood. suitable for two
Home cooknlg. Tabor 4889.

RoOM and good board, home privileges;
1 or 2 young men preferred. East 1993
235 E. 15th st. S.

A NICE, clean, warm, furnished room in
a lovely home, with or without board
Also garage. East 8835. -

LARGE, liaht. clean rms. with board, ev-er- y

convenience, reasonable, close in.
East 7005.

LARGE front room in modern home.
Irving St. Marshall 4430.

WANT to room and board child of 6,
will give mother's care. Tabor 2657.

ROOM and board, very reasonaoie.
Union ave. N. East 3683.

WANTED A chiid to ooard, age 2 to 6,
mother's care. Wood lawn 1990.

LADY to board and ehare room; west side.
Bdwy. S78.

ROOM for two an-- board, $30 each per
month. 445 Hassalo st.

rumlNhed1 Apartments.
NEWLY furaished lower flat for rent; also

1, 2 and 3 housekeeping. 271 N. 21st stor Phone Main 1982.
CICELY furnished apt., with sleep-

ing porch, lights, phone, steam heat.Broadway 4666. 250 North 19th st.
apt., with bath and large dress-

ing room; walking distance. 355 Chap-
man street.

GARDNER, cor. 13th and East Ash. At-
tractive basement apt.; 2 large rooms
and bath, clean and light ; references.

LILLIAN APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, large, light, modern, west

side. S1 6th st. Marshall 1378.
HIGHLAND COURT APARTMENT.

furnished apartment, strictly
modern. Marshall 3181.

WESTONJA APARTMENTS. 666 Giisan
furnished apartment, very mod-

ern jwa!kinedistance.
unfurnished apt., $25 per month ;

will lease to responsible parties. 750 East
Ankeny st. Call mornings.

LEO.N'CE APTS., 186 N. 2'D.
Very light front apt. $50. Mar- -

shall 225't.
NEW YORK APIS. Two-roo- furn. apt.,

$27.50, including lights, heat, hot and
cold water. E 7th and Beimont ets.

Is'ICKOLS APTS. 3 rooms, steam heated,
private bath, phone, garage if desired.
Woodlawn 4!71. 8."6 E. 6th N.

JULIANA APARTMENTS,
45 TRINITY PL.VCE.

FURNISHED 2 AND APTS.
THREE rooms and private bath, rent

$27.50. Phone East 7737 mornings and
evenings.

5 AND apts., neatly furnished,
$10 to $18 per month. The Vaughn. N.
Hth and Vaughn.

SAWYER apartments, S2 N. 10th. 2 fur-
nished rooms for H. K., $20. Phone
Broadway 19.

JULIAN APARTMENTS.
45 TRINITY PLACE.
fur, apt., all outside rooms.

X.ARGE. Ught. clean.
housekeeping apt., close to Washington,
Benson schools. 20 East 15th. cor. Ash

CLEAN, completely furnished apt.,
$23. 650 Lombard, corner Flske st.
St. Johns car.

WE HAVE FOR PAT.B.
Two drug store. $6500 and

$15,000.
Half Interest hardware ater

$12,000.
Cafeteria for $4500.
Country store for $3000.
We can get you any kind of a

store you wirvt In the vsl.ey.
KINNEY A HYDE. fcUGENE. OR.

WILL PELL CONTROLLING IN-

TEREST IN ESTABLISHED
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AUTO ACCESSORY AND TlKii
BUSINESS; $15.WH WILL
HANDLE. AL 4i0, OREGO-
NIAN.

$5000 WEST si do, , pt.
house district; rent $55, lesae; doing
from $100 to $125 dally; 3 uU liviu
rooma.

$3000 for dandy grocery and butcher
hop, west side, apt. house dist. Will

invoice.
$1500 Grocery, residential district;

doing from $50 to $00; living room,
rent $25. W ill Invoice.

H. BORLAND, Realtor,
223 Henry Hldg.. 4t h and Onk.

WANTED A WOMAN TO 1 AK E uV Kit
A BRAND NEW BEAUTY PARLK;
JUST OPENED; FIXTURES AND
EQUIPMENT ALL NEW, LOCATED ON
WASHINGTON ST.; LONG LkAStC,
RENT RE AS NABLE; Ol'ENF-- ON
MONTH; SHOW A GOOD PROFIT AM
WILL SELL 1' UNDER INVoMM
PRICE. ACCIDENT IN FAMILY CA18E
FOR SELLING. THIS IS THE T

SNAP OF ITS KIND IN TH8
CITY. CALL BDWY. 6540 FOR PAK- -
TICI'LARS,

G ROUE It Y WITH LIVING ROOMS
Here is an exceptional opportunity t

buy a good, steady, paying Kroctry, con-
fectionery and school nuppiy busings;
fine location, close to larne m'liool. com-
plete staple vtock. attractive, modern
fixtures, 4 nice living room and t'Stu
In connection ; will eawily clear ni- - r
less than $2tH a month; price only -:;

excellent opening for man and wife. Ca.i
316 Pittock blk., Washington st 10th st.

BATTERY HKRVfK STAT O N.
GROCERY AND HOME TO LIVE IN.

Here Is a splendid buy if you mant
a good grocery and home to live (n.
Doing fine cash buslnc, splendid
neighborhood, fresh staple stork and no
blue sky. Will Invoice more than prt.
asked. Next to a large school,
bungalow attached to the stors, prxy
furnished. Very low rent. Price $1 '.310-31- 1 Panama bhlg., 3d e nd A dr

A PARTNER WANTED.
A manufacturing buslnens; make uto

and truck bodies, auto tops. etc. tinp
finely equipped and full of work: want
interested heip end will !! in Intrtto a dependable man; expennr ntnecessary if handy with tools; cn draw
$35 w&:k salary. alo profits. $ioo

fully secured. Call rovin 4uL
Dekum bldg

AUTO SHOP AND HOUSE.
houie, hot and cold water, fler-trl- c

lights, city water; shop on adjoining
lot. In good town close to Portland. Tins
in a dandy place to work up a good
bufinesM, as there Is no other rpair lmp
In town. Worth $30m, but will sell ior
$2000.

LUHDrBMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamln-- r of 'om m rc.

WE WANT m;n or impurity and riM'i- -
sibllity to handle our product in ev-r- v

county In Oregon. This bunlnens will py
$5ooo'to $13,000 per annum according t
territory; no competition; profits sub
stantlal and certain; ref''rnc--

and cash outlay of $5Mt to mm

necessary for Initial nupply of good. For
appointment write V 4'.'6. nrrgnnUn

CIGAR SToltE .

Confectionery, soda fountain, root r

barrel, best went side downtown huplnt
section, five year lease, fine f xt urm,
old established businen. exceptional io v

rent. Can easily clear $:too a. month nt
profit. See this before you buy $1.Vnt
handles. 310-31- 1 Panama bldg., 3d and
A dr ftn.

DOWNTOWN CAFETKKIA.
Excellent location on Broadway, com-

plete, modern equipment, perfect venti-
lation, full bament, seating capsrlty Mil

people, drawing steady tiade of Mgh
class patron: rent only $150, with la.Price for cah $4000. Call manager, al
Mam 5192

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN.
EXPERIENCED MEN

ONLY
MUST HAVE CAR AMD KNOW THEIR

BUSINESS.
O. C. IM.RICH CO.,

405 STOCK RXt'HANOK nr,n1.

CLASSY WEST PIPE LUNCH.
Doing $40 to $50 daily. hmhfl'M

trade. 2 year lras. rnt.
Dandy place for man and wife. Price
$1150.

PTM M 3, 10 Hfnry Bid g.

A CONCRETE "5x1 HO GARAGE.
Located on buy str-- t In bent suburb

of Portland, good leaee, fine si or ire
end repnlr builnesa: lrg stile g. "I .

auto parts, etc., artuitMy making $50
month clear profit; will, lnvolcs about
S45nft Room 4t Dekum bld-f- .

FOUNDRY partner wanted limned. te.y.
to much to handle alone, nave inm loca-
tion, well established trade, fme op-

portunity; few hundred will handu.
Cottage Grove Iron Brans foun-ln- ,

F. J. Carngan, proprietor. Cottage
Grove. Or.

AUTO R EPA I K HUMNF.SS.
Fine location, full line equipment and

hand tools: ahop full of work ind maki-
ng- over $300 month roHr profit: liineas
causes owner to only $50

Room 401 Dekum bldg
CON F EO T I O N K R Y H Y O W N E II .

Went side apartment houe) lo.atlon;
fountain, ice cream parlor. tohacen,
candy, etc.; sold 1100 s;h linns lee cream
lHt year; best reason. for selling; goes
At $3HM) cnHh. D 4!'.i. PregoniHn.

$10Mi GROCE R Y.

Rent $30, with 4 modern living rooms
and bath ; doing good buslnsHs; A 1 lo-

cation.
KEIPPER CROSBY.

514 Railway Kxch. Bldg, Hdwy. HflMV

ELECTRIC BAKERY, EAST HIDE
Doing good business, average dally

sales $50; rent $35 month: long lea- -.

This if a real buMnMs;
It $3100; $20O0 cash will handle. 401
Panama nMg.

A MODERN CONCRETE GARAGE.
Located on the west side. Iraae.

65 cars steady storage, good aie auto
narta tlrea. a, oil, etc. $4'Kl montli
clear profit. $2750 handles It. Room 4t
nekum bing.

FOR SALE Ful iy cqui pped re la II inert t

market doing a spiemihi cn miaine,
with excellent lease and low rent: in
business district of a Shh Joaquin Val-

ley citv. For further Information wrlie
box AV 6W. Oregon Inn

$KMI0 CIGAR STAND.
Went airle. downtown hotel lohbr. net

ting $175 month: owner has other bul-nes-

can't attend to both.
KEIPPER CROP FT,

514 Railway Kxch. Bldg. Hdwy. 66.-.-

PATENTED NOVELTY 1 R I N Iv Ne v r
sold in mm territory, ening r.A.M -
SIVB RIGHTS Oregon and Waahingtoit;
prepare for summer: BIG PROFITS;
small Investment. 423 Fliedner bldg ,

10:30 A M. to 3 P M. .

$2100 SCHOOL STORE.
Corner location, grocery and con fee- -

tlonery. doing $40 to $60 day; rent $30;
living rooms.

KEIPPER A CROSnT.
514 RsIwav Exrh. Hid. Bdwy. r.o

RESTAURANT NEAR 1ST AND MARKET
Sickness rorrea bhis; ..m; rli" rami r

less for all cash; leaxe; rent
better Investigate at once. 41 I'unirn
bids;.

$0."0 CASH, balanre your own terms, will
Rive you pmwessjnn ol e.er-
tricatfy equipped beauty parlor, cntral
lor at ion.

314 STOCK KX 'M A X'l TM T"
FJ N EST equipped b ker v , CIM(1 '

went Side; oven capiielty lOOO tm'dally. tl'JOO canh handle. fte
with O. V. Jsckson Ac Co., sol oresnn
bide.

JllOO HAKE It V.
East side, five-she- lf bake oven: full

pa try equipment; $:oo cah Kill d al.

M4 Railway Kx.-- Hid H.'wv.
TARTNER $1..". .un man i:;i..

work can make $tt to $12 m nty t'iripartner In rood buidneM. All 41. ore- -

gontan.
W ANTE D Partner to travel with (ae

rischt moving plrt ure In Ores on ml
Wsshlnarton : IHO0 required Call l.n-i-

Ma-Jo- e Hotel. I North li h M

A COUNTRY Pltofr-- HOI NK..v
Deals In poui try. pota t on. ei r

frnfll '0 mont h : ban k n
hand'es It Room 41 Pknm da

RESTAURANT, doing $ J.". to $;i:. a d
businetn; low rent, fond equipment. r
buwy east side Mreet. $"', some term.
For sale by owner A O !Htn, Or ron'an.

A PA RT NE It WANT Ei
Wood and rot! buxlnep pa ys $

month clear profit for erh purimr,
f400 required. Room 4"! t'kum t'l-'-

CONFECTIONERY and liaht yiocviv. lur-b- t.

nished living; rooms. Columbia C3J
Johns.

REST AURA NT and lunch counter
Bale; cheap rent; Mfltn 84 people; dolus;

40 sr.d up. 37 K Hurr-tlri-

GROCERY SACRIFICE, du n $.t. p.-- uv.
rent $ In. 4 furntsh'-- living rooms : nil
re-p- for $110. H1H Cinmh of Com t.Mtr

COOK can buy half internal old iiMbtii.hed
restaurant ; pHty terms; prefer man and
wife Rroadwnv 4VH

RESTAURANT, uuiiik .H da ; !.. or
Urmi if desired. By owner, 34 Couch.
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